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CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS SERVICE
PASSAGE OF THE WEEK

“While they were there, the
time came for the baby to be
born, and she gave birth to
her firstborn, a son. She
wrapped him in cloths and
placed him in a manger,
because there was no guest
room available for them.”
Luke 2:6-7

We will continue to release the Children’s Christmas Service videos for our
Advent Calendar. Week 2 follows the theme of “light,” and week 3 follows the
theme of “gift.” Thank you to Mrs. Ross for all of her work with the green
screen and the time committed to putting the videos together to share. We
encourage you to share it with friends and family to celebrate Christmas and
our Savior’s birth.
BACK TO IN-PERSON LEARNING
Grades K-3 will return to in-person learning this week. Online learning is
available for any families that prefer this option. If you plan on switching to
online for the week, please let your child’s teacher know as soon as possible to

help them with their planning.
The upper-grade classroom (grades 4-8) will start the week online. We are still discussing if we will hold in-person
learning this week for the upper-grade class or wait until after Christmas break. If you have not filled out the quick survey
I sent out on Saturday, please do so as soon as you can. I will notify the parents as soon as we have a decision.
FRIDAY – FULL DAY
We will be changing Friday, December 18, back to a full day instead of a half-day since we lost a day of instruction for
online prep last week. If your child cannot attend a full day of school on Friday, please let your teacher know. I will let
teachers communicate with parents about having a Christmas party in the classroom on Friday.
SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS
Scholastic book orders were sent home last week. When you place your order online, you can use the school code DZFFJ.
Since the last day of school before Christmas break is this week Friday, we encourage parents to choose “Ship to Home”
at checkout. If the books are sent to school, students may not receive them until after Christmas break.
CHRISTMAS BREAK
Just a reminder that we have a two-week Christmas break, which begins on December 21. School will resume on January
4.
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
All families are invited to our two Christmas Eve worship services. We will have one at 3:00 and 6:00. The services are
held outdoors in between the church and school.

